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This report describes how students eliminated from undergraduate pilot training (UPT) perceived the •circumstances leading to their elimination. The objectives of the study were; increased understanding of factors associated with UPT attrition and delineation of prime areas for training research. Personal interviews with 117 eliminees provided information on the similiarities and differences among five categories of attrition (self-initiated elimination (SIE); manifestation of apprehension (MOA); flying deficiency (FD); medical deficiency (MD) and academic deficiency (ACAD). While major problem areas were identified related to learning how to land the aircraft and with student-instructor pilot interactions, inability to acquire pilot skills is not as important a basis for elimination from UPT as are other categories of elimination, such as SIE and^MOA, both of which are assi
PREFACE
This report describes the perceptions of students eliminated from the undergraduate pilot training (UPT) program at Williams Air Force Base, Arizona. It presents various factors they believe to have contributed to their elimination from UPT. It documents the initial part of a study being conducted by the Flying Training Division of the Air Force Human Resources Laboratory at Williams Air Force Base, Arizona, under Project 1123, United States Air Force Flying Training Development, Dr. William V. Hagin, project scientist, and Task 112305, Dr. Norman W. King, task scientist. The principal investigators for the period covered by this report were Dr. Edward E. Eddowes and Dr. Norman W. King.
The authors acknowledge the significant contributions of the previous researchers on this task whose work in refining the interview format led to the procedures used to gather the information on which the present report is based. Appreciation is also expressed to Amn Michael J. Fiero, Jr., who assisted in the organization and analysis of the data.
SUMMARY Problem
Attrition of undergraduate pilot training (HPT) students is a concern to the Air Training Command (ATC) because of increa.s'ng training costs and the potential limitations on available candidates for pilot training under an all-volunteer force program. While consideranle data exist on causes, commission sources, and training phases of student attrition (information suitable for production management), little information exists which provides an understanding of attrition from the student's point of view which can be used for modifications of the training program. This study was designed to derive a better understanding of factors associated with attrition and to delineate areas of UPT which could benefit from training research. This report introduces a format for interviewing eliminees and analyzes UPT attrition from the e.liminees' perceptions of their problems.
Approach
Personal interviews were held with students eliminated from UPT. The data obtained in the interviews were organized on the basis of the official cause of elimination. The frequencies of problems or factors perceived as contributing to elimination were categorized according to the five most prevalent causes of UPT attrition: self-initiated elimination (SIE), manifestation of apprehension (MOA), flying deficiency (FD), medical deficiency (MD), and academic deficiency (ACAD).
Results
Information from the study is presented in a series of tables following the interview format. Similarities and differences in student perceptions of problems as a function of cause of elimination are noted and discussed briefly. The contents of the tables provide suggestions which may be evaluated on their merits in considering prospective modifications of training procedures. 
INTRODUCTION
The attrition of students during undergraduate pilot training (UPT) is a continuing problem in Air Force flying training. It has been estimated that 27 percent of the candidates selected for UPT will fail to complete the training program (Mission Analysis, 1972). The current attrition rate is 23.3 percent (ATC Management Summary, 1974). The concern lies in part in the cost of attrition, in 1971, the average expenditure on each student who was eliminated from UPT was estimated at $16,000 (Mission Analysis, 1972) . This was at a time when Air Training Command (ATC) estimated its cost per graduate at $75,000. The present cost per graduate is estimated to be $167,000 (ATC Management Summary, 1974) . If the cost of attrition has increased proportionally with the cost of training, then attrition now costs ATC $35,000 for each eliminated student.
in addition to the cost of attrition, there is also concern about the availaoility of candidates for pilot training; particularly in this era of the all volunteer Air Force. Any severe limitation of candidate availability may make the loss of one student in four an untenable elimination ratio.
In documenting attrition in UPT, the Air Force uses a systematic approach which considers attrition in terms of: (1) the cause of elimination, (2) the source of commission, and (3) the phase of training during . which elimination occurred. These broad categories provide perspectives to aid in management of the UPT program.
An alternative approach to understanding attrition considered in this study is to identify aspects of the UPT program most often associated with attrition, particularly, attrition related to training or motivational problems, implementation of such an approach will generate information which can be used to define modifications of the training program to increase training production without concomitant reduction of training quality or prohibitive increases in training costs. The objective of this study is to derive a better understanding of factors associated with UPT attrition and to delineate those areas of the UPT program which could benefit from training research.
The specific purpose of this report is threefold: (1) to analyze UPT attrition in terms of the students' perceptions of the factors involved in their elimination, (2) to present the method used for gathering data from students eliminated from UPT at Williams AFB, Arizona, and (3) to pinpoint those characteristics of training which art unnecessarily difficult aud those which may be significantly demotivating.
METHDD
Types of Data. The data presented in this report are of two types: (1) factual information of a student pilot's elimination from UPT, and (2) student pilot self-perceived information. The factual information was obtained from the 82d Flying Training Wing, Williams Air Force Rase, Arizona. It reports the cause of elimination, the number of training hours completed by the student, and the source of his commission.
The student's self-perceptions were obtained In an interview with the eliminated student. In this interview, the student reported his perceptions of personal and circumstantial factors associated with his elimination. A copy of the interview format is presented In Appendix A.
Sample. One-hundred-seventeen students, eliminated from the UPT program at Williams AFB, were Interviewed by one or the other of the two authors during the period from 2 April 1973 to 29 April 1974. They were scheduled for an interview, as soon as possible, following conclusion of the official elimination process.
Procedures.
Each ellminee was contacted and scheduled for an interview. The interviews were conducted in private and In an informal manner to put the eliminated student at ease. Each ellminee was given an explanation of the research value of his perceptions of the difficulties he experienced. He was assured that the contents of the interview would be kept strictly confidential and be used for research purposes only. It was requested that he be ap candid as possible in presenting his views of factors related to h;s elimination. He was encouraged to talk spontaneously about his experiences in UPT. The Interview format was followed to Insure coverage of the desired information during the interview.
HI. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the presentation of the findings of the study, attention will he focused on the two types of information obtained from the students; the factual and the self-perceived. The first two tables deal primarily with the facts supplied by the 82d Flying Training Wing. Following presentation and discussion of this information, findings from the students' selfperceptions of factors involved in their elimination are presented. The results are presented in the same sequence as the questions asked during the interview. The interview information is categorized on the basis of the official causes of elimination. Where differences among categories are apparent, they are noted and discussed. Otherwise, interviewer interpretative comments have not been added to the subjective information obtained in the interview. This practice is intended to avoid going beyond the data and to eliminate unwarranted psychologizing on the information given.
Primarily, the purpose of the discussion of the results is to provide a more adequate picture of the meaning of the facts given in the tables. While practically all the attrition which occurred during the indicated time period is included In the statistics, only in classes 7^-04 through 75-01 are the total number of eliminees in a class fully represented. This is because eliminees in the sample from classes prior to 74-04 occurred late in the UPT program and eliminees in the sample from classes after 75-01 represent those which occurred early in the UPT program. This fact is important in understanding pattern of attrition observed in the present study. Some trends which characterize attrition can be noticed in these early and late program classes. Eliminations for manifestation of apprehension (MOA) and self -tnitiated eliminations (SIE) tend to occur relatively early in UPT; elimination for flying deficiency (FD) usually occur later in UPT. These trends are suggested in Table 1 and are further emphasized by Table 2 , which showc that the average number of flying hours accumulated in UPT by students eliminated for flying deficiency is much higher than for any other cause of elimination.
The remaining tables (3 through 12) present self-perception information obtained from the interview. It should be noted that often there are more entries in these tables in each elimination category than there are eliminees. This is because some eliminees made more than one response to a question. Since only one student was eliminated for academic failure, this category is not listed in the tables.
The reasons given for entering UPT (classified by category of elimination) are presented in Table 3 . It can be r 'en that the desire to be a pilot is cjearly the predominant reason for entering UPT. Other factors were of relatively m.nor importance and did not appear to differentiate between the categories of elimination except with SIE and MOA eliminees who frequently rep'.rted recruiter emphasis and unavailability of other kinds of assignmtrts.
In Table 4 , th£-problems cited by the eliminees which led to their elimination are shown according to the cause of elimination. This table indicates that there are different problems reported by SIE, MOA and FD eliminees. The self-initiated eliminees report a class of problems that might be characterized as the result of declining or negative affective/ motivational reactions to their UPT experiences. The MOA eliminees reported some of the same problems as the SIE's but were specifically and distinctly different in their citing of fear of flying, airsickness and nervousness, sleeplessness and loss of appetite. FD eliminees more frequently reported problems with their flying performance such as with aircraft control and skills related to landing the aircraft.
Some FD eliminees noted airsickness as a problem in their elimination. With most such eliminees, the problem was not the fact of being airsick, but rather its negative impact on the student's ability to use his flying time effectively. He would fall behind with his flying training because
cr. of lost last ruction and the discontinuities in his flying schedule due to being grounded following an actively airsick episode. Two other problems frequently reported by FD ellminees may also be seen as primarily related to flying performance problems, loss of confidence and negative IP attitudes. Loss of confidence can be interpreted as the inevitable result of nonsuccess. The negative attitude of the IP in part mav be seen as the result of the student's relatively poor performance, and Its effect might be an Instance of the self-fulfilling prophecy In which the IP-student interactions go from critical to negative as the student continues to have flying performance problems.
i^-i
The problem of too much pressure was cited relatively often by SIE, MOA, and FD ellminees. In the case of the SIF, too much pressure was reacted to negatively, contributing to the eliminee|s decision to discontinue flight training. The typical MOA reaction to the pressure was Increased nervousness. The student having problems with his flying performance responded to the pressure by Increasing his efforts to overcome the problems, thus creating more pressure and an increased likelihood that it would interfere with his already marginal performance level.
Wlüle these reactions to the pressure of the UPT program tended to be different, the pressure was real and, to a great extent, an intrinsic aspect of the program in which 210 hours of flight training and 263 hours of academic instruction are packaged into a period of approximately A8 to 52 weeks (Class 7A-07 (75-01) took 58 weeks due to fuel crisis "stretchout"). Considering the fact that about 12 liours of every working day is scheduled for training activities, it is not surprising tiiat UPT students experience varying degrees of pressure and that about 25% of the ellminees interviewed in the present study reported It as a factor leading to their elimination. Student perceptions of their own flying training performances prior to their elimination are shown in Table 5 . The highest frequency items are the "no problem or average performance" responses of SIE and MOA ellminees and the "not applicable responses" of all categories of elimination. There were more indications of no particular problems and, at the same time, more specific problems cited by the SIE's. There were about the same number of no problem and specific problem responses by MOA and FD ellminees. The data reported by the SIE's are very difficult to interpret unless it is related to the fact that the SIE, because he determines that he wishes to discontinue flying training rather than have the system determine that he cannot continue. Is stimulated to find reasons for his elimination as a way of supporting his request. Whatever the basis for the difference between SIE responses and those of MOA, FD, and MD ellminees shown in Table 5 , it suggests that SIE's are different from the other ellminees Interviewed during the present study with respect to their perceptions of their own flying performances.
In Table 6 , the sources of help sought by the ellminees in dealing with the problems that led to their elimination are shown in relation to category of elimination. The data of this 
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The SIE tended to decide on his own to discontinue his flying training and then contact his IP, class commander, and flight commander to inform them of his decision. The MOA and MI) eliminee, on the other hand, always contacted the flight surgeon who consulted with the student until a cause for elimination ' ecause of manifestations of apprehension or medical deficiency could he determined and validated. The FD eliminee also had a routine sequence of contacts typically beginning with his IP as serious flying problems developed, and continuing upward through the chain of supervision and command until the elimination was confirmed by action of a faculty hoard review of the facts of the case.
In this set of data, it is again clear that the SIE's were different from the other categories of eliminees in the high frequency of contacts with a wider variety of sources of help they reported. The kinds of comments SIE's made during the elimination interview suggested, but did not explicitly state, that the contacts with sources of help may have been made to convince the student that his decision to eliminate himself was not the wrong one. It should be noted that several MOA eliminees, particularly from class 7^-05, reported comments indicating that they may have been seeking similar confirmation of their elimination circumstances; for example, that their airsickness was in fact a valid basis for thei r eliminat i on.)
The eliminees' perceptions of their IP's effective teaching characteristics are shown in Table 7 , broken down according to category of elimination. Inspection of Table 7 does not suggest any dramatic or provocative differences between the various categories of eliminations. The three most frequently mentioned effective teaching characteristics of IP's are cited as often by all four categories of eliminees.
In Table 8 , students' perceptions of their IPs' ineffective teaching characteristics are presented according to category of elimination. Here again, the table does not suggest marked differences among the categories of eliminations except for the relatively high frequency report by FD eliminees that their IP was a poor or inexperienced teacher, destroyed their confidence, and did not praise them for their flying accomplishments. There are no indications that the IPs of the FD students were different from or less experienced than the IPs of students in other categories of attrition. The indications are that the FD eliminees remained in the program long enough to be influenced by whatever teaching weakness an IP might have.
The tendency of some FD eliminees to be critical of their IP's was limited to those students who tended to blame the UPT system for their failure, rather than acknowledging their own contribution in the chain of events leading to the FD elimination. Not all FD eliminees perceived their IP critically in this manner, but those who did tended to report similar experiences during training.
Student perceptions of their IP's ability to grade their progress and performance accurately are presented in Table 9 by category of ellmir tion. While Table 9 does not reveal substantial differences based on the 13 A  2  11  4  3  I  3  2  3  2  2  1  3  1  2  2  1  2  2  3  5  7   2   10 various types of elimination, the comments of FD ellminees who were critical of -their IP and unwilling to accept responsibility for their failure clearly indicated that they did not think their IP could grade their flying performances accurately. In this regard, the FD eliminees were notably, if not vastly, different from the other types of eliminees.
Requests for change of IP are shown in Table 10 by category of elimination. Table 10 reveals that relatively few of the eliminees interviewed requested a change of IP. Those who requested a change of IP were predominantly FD eliminees who reported a personality conflict or believed they weren't learning as reasons for their request. This is another aspect of FD eliminee-lP difficulty noted previously in discussing the data of Tables 8 and 9 .
The specific sources of irritation in UPT as perceived and reported by the 117 eliminees interviewed in this study are shown in Table 11 according to category of elimination. Inspection of Table 11 immediately reveals a long list of irritants and suggests relatively more responses by the eliminees than with other items in the interview. The 49 SlE's interviewed identified 104 irritants in 20 different categories. The 28 MOA eliminees reported 57 irritants in 13 different categories. The 27 FD eliminees interviewed reported 45 Irritants in 12 categories. The 12 MD eliminees generated 14 complaints in 7 categories of irritants. It can be seen in Table 10 that the number and kinds of irritants reported by the eliminees interviewed are in approximate proportion to the number of different types of eliminees in the sample.
The most frequently occurring complaints appeared to be a function of: (1) Characteristics of the program which the eliminated student found undesirable; for example, wasted hours on the flight line; poor study environment on the flight line and the fast-paced (pressure producing) program; and (2) Characteristics of the program which departed from the ellminee's concept of how he would be treated as a person; for example, IP attitude, stand-up briefing harassment, and the generally degrading treatment the student pilots experienced.-^ The perceptions of Che eliminees reported in Table 11 are paralleled by the perceptions of UPT training managers and IP's who express these beliefs: (1) That the characteristics of UPT should challenge the student pilots because the challenges of UPT furnish minimum preparation for those a pilot will encounter after he graduates; and (2) That the way students are treated is an effective training technique designed to insure personal toughness and discipline in the face of a variety of obstacles since the tough, disciplined, obstacle defeating pilot is the only kind the Air Force is interested in having. These reactions are not often verbalized, but are frequently encountered in discussing the perceptions of eliminated students with UPT training managers and IP's. Changes in UI'T proposed by the eliminees Interviewed are presented in Table 12 by category of elimination. As was the case with the sources of irritation in Table 11 , there were a wide varietv as well as a large number of different suggestions for improvement reported. The ^9 SIE's made 106 suggestions in 20 different categories. The 27 MOA eliminees produced 2 t j suggestions in 12 categories. The 28 FD eliminees generated ■0 proposed improvements in 13 categories. Tbv 12 MKD eliminees reported 10 suggestions in five categories. Generally, the number and kinds of proposed improvements were proportional to the number and category of eliminees interviewed, with the exception of the FD eliminees who reported relatively more proposed improvements than complaints.
It should be noted that the responses of many of the eliminees to the hypothetical proposition: "What would you change in UFT if you were general for a day?" elicited suggested changes that often were unrelated to the irritants reported by the individual eliminee. This observation indicates that the proposed changes were not an eliminee's attempt to assign responsibility for his elimination to UFT and to further emphasize this by recommending an appropriate change in the irritating portion of the program. The content of the suggested changes may thus be evaluated on their merits, with some confidence, that they represent the serious consideration of the eliminees rather than simply a form of psychological compensation.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The objectives of the present study were to derive a better understanding of factors associated with UFT attrition at Williams AFB during the period from 4 April J973 to 29 April ]974, and to delineate those areas of the UFT program which could benefit from training research.
With respect to the first objective, of achieving Improved understanding of factors related to UFT attrition, the results suggest the following conclusions:
L.
Inability to acquire pilot skills is not nearly as important a basis for a student pilot's elimination from UFT as are other categories of elimination, such as SIE and MOA, both of whigh are associated with a wide variety of psychological attributes.
2. A number of characteristics of UFT appear to have a marked effect on a student pilot's decision to eliminate himself from flyin b training (SIE) that are not perceived in the same way by student pilots in other categories of elimination.
3. Many eliminated students did not report that they perceived w-'akresses in their own flying performance prior to their elimination, while those who did perceive weaknesses often reported problems with learning to land the aircraft. 
